How to Find Your Ethernet Adapter Address & How to Renew Your IP Address For Windows 2000 and XP

To Find Your Ethernet Adapter Address

Go to **Start** in the lower left corner of your desktop >

Click on **Run** >

Type: **cmd** then click **OK** >

A Command window should pop up.

Type **ipconfig /all** in this window

You should see a 12 digit (00-00-00-00-00-00) Physical Address

To Renew Your IP Address

Go to **Start** in the lower left corner of your desktop >

Click on **Run** >

Type: **cmd** then click **OK** >

A Command window should pop up.

Type **ipconfig /release** in this window.

Next type **ipconfig /renew**

Wait a few seconds and then your IP information should be displayed in the window.